Brown adipose tissue as a heat-producing thermoeffector.
Extra heat for defense of body temperature can be obtained from shivering or nonshivering thermogenesis. Nonshivering thermogenesis is a facultative (i.e., only occurring when needed) and adaptive (i.e., being augmented when the demand is chronically higher) process that, in mammals, is the result of the activity of uncoupling protein-1 (UCP1) in brown and brownish adipose tissues; no other quantitatively significant mechanism that fulfills the above criteria has been established. Measurement of heat production is generally indirect, based on oxygen consumption. Heat from brown adipose tissue is generated in mammals adapted to cold, in mammalian neonates, and in mammalian hibernators during arousal; brown adipose tissue may also be active in obese mammals and thus partially protect against further obesity. UCP1 is innately inhibited by cytosolic adenosine triphosphate (ATP) and is likely activated by fatty acids released from triglycerides within the cells; this lipolysis is stimulated by norepinephrine released from the sympathetic nerves innervating the tissue. For prolonged thermogenesis, substrate is delivered by the circulation as chylomicrons, lipoproteins, fatty acids, and glucose. The proton gradient over the mitochondrial membrane created by the respiratory chain is dispersed through the activity of UCP1; brown adipose tissue is nearly devoid of ATP synthase (as compared to respiratory chain activity). UCP1 developed likely at the dawn of mammalian evolution; most mammalian species still retain functional UCP1. Other members of the uncoupling protein family cannot uncouple. Both newborn and adult humans possess active brown adipose tissue but the significance of the tissue for adult human metabolism is not established.